[Study of the interaction of alpha-tocopherol with phospholipids, fatty acids, and their oxygenated derivatives by (31)P-NMR spectroscopy].
Interaction of alpha-tocopherol with phospholipids, oleic, ricinoleic acids and linoleic acid hydroperoxides was investigated by means of 31P NMR spectroscopy on a model artificial membranes containing egg phosphatidylcholine and lysophosphatidylcholine. alpha-Tocopherol was shown to support the bilayer organization of lysophospholipids, whereas its introduction into the lecithin-water system stimulated the hexagonal phase formation. Free fatty acids exhibited a synergism to alpha-tocopherol, the effect of the hexagonal phase formation being at most increased by oxygenated acids--ricinoleic acid and linoleic acid hydroperoxides. In accordance with the experimental data, a conclusion about modifying and structuring action of alpha-tocopherol was made. Origin of the alpha-tocopherol's modulating effect on the membrane structure and a possible role of hexagonal phase forming upon its action in the course of peroxidation of lipids was discussed.